NEWS RELEASE
Cambridge Named 2015 Top Workplace in Iowa
Cambridge recognized by The Des Moines Register for fifth consecutive year
Fairfield, IA – September 15, 2015 – Cambridge Investment Research, Inc. (Cambridge) is pleased
to announce it has been recognized as a top workplace in Iowa. Sponsored by The Des Moines
Register, the 2015 Top Workplaces survey listed Cambridge among the top 25 large companies in
Iowa that employ over 500 associates. Cambridge is one of only 13 employers to be named a Top
Workplace every year since the program began in 2011. The 2015 list includes 150 total companies.
“We are honored to be included in the list for Top Workplaces in Iowa for the fifth consecutive
year,” said President Amy Webber. “It’s rewarding to receive this award as confirmation that our
associates value our purpose and mission and find satisfaction in the jobs they’re doing.”
Currently, Cambridge employs nearly 700 associates, with the majority based in Iowa. As one of the
largest and fastest growing companies in southeast Iowa, Cambridge draws associates from a sixcounty region and is home to associates from both coasts as well as the Midwest.
“As an organization we are diligent about investing in our people,” said Jerry Oliver, Chief Financial
Officer and Senior Vice President, Finance and Human Resources. “Our associates are presented
with challenging career opportunities, internal professional development opportunities, and robust
leadership programs.”
Top Workplaces are determined by employee feedback through an anonymous survey conducted
by Workplace Dynamics, LLP, a leading research firm on organizational health and employee
engagement. The 2015 Top Workplaces employee survey focused on three critical aspects of the
workplace including: engagement – an assessment of how employees feel about working at the
company overall; organizational health – an assessment of the fundamentals of the company; and
satisfaction – an assessment of the day-to-day job.
About Cambridge
Cambridge Investment Research, Inc. (Cambridge), member FINRA/SIPC, is among the largest
privately owned independent broker-dealers in the country. Over 30 years ago*, the firm led the
industry with the development of hybrid service models to support freedom of choice as well as
open architecture fee and commission platforms. Today Cambridge supports approximately 2,700
independent financial professionals nationwide who serve their clients as registered
representatives and investment adviser representatives, choosing to use either Cambridge’s firm
Registered Investment Advisor or their own. www.joincambridge.com
*Cambridge and its predecessor broker-dealer.

For more information contact:
Cindy Schaus (cindy.schaus@cir2.com) – First Vice President, Public Relations and Creative
Marketing, 641-470-1225
Morgan Von Ahsen (morgan.vonahsen@cir2.com) – Associate Director, Public Relations and
Creative Marketing, 641-470-1166
Securities offered through Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a broker-dealer, member FINRA/SIPC, and investment
advisory services offered through Cambridge Investment Research Advisors, Inc., a Registered Investment Adviser. Both are
wholly-owned subsidiaries of Cambridge Investment Group, Inc.
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